WELCOME WEEK

THURSDAY

9:30-11:30am PICK UP NECESSITIES, Student Commons
Information and help regarding parking permits, student employment, Technology Services, mailbox, and much more.

3:30pm YOUR LEGACY STARTS HERE, Bass Commons
Dress casually and join us for how to kick start your college career.

7:00pm MANDATORY RESIDENCE MEETING, Launder Auditorium

8:00pm HANGING IN THE HALLS, All Residence Hall Lounges
Meet your Resident Assistants and neighbors. Students will meet in their respective hall lounge area.

FRIDAY

9:00-11:00am WELLNESS FAIR, Miller Lawn
Group workout at 9am for all fitness levels. Followed by a wellness fair. Rain Location: Student Commons.

12:00pm VOLLEYBALL GAME, Southwell Courts

8:00pm LEMONADE ON THE LAWN, Miller Lawn
Lemonade, snacks, yard games and a movie!

SATURDAY

10:00am -12:00pm COFFEE HOUR, Acola Coffee
Join us down at Acola Coffee to check out one of the most popular local coffee spots while getting to connect with new friends.

2:00pm COUCH WARS, Miller Lawn
Meet at Miller Lawn for Welcome Week fun!

6:30pm WELCOME BACK BASH, Miller Lawn
Food, music, inflatables and community.

5:00pm NEED HELP FINDING CLASSES?, Student Commons
Meet at the Student Commons Information Desk and someone will help you find where your classes are this semester.

6:45pm STORM THE GATE, Bass Commons
Upperclassmen welcome the new students to CC. Celebrate with ice-cream, music and the traditional Storm the Gate march through Rogers Gate.

9:00pm RESIDENCE HALL FLOOR MEETING, Your Residence Hall